
_PBC Summer Camps - 1 week
PACK (We will be outdoors A LOT!!)

label all items with name U

2 warm hoodies & sweat pants

6 play shirts (straps 1inch or wider)

6 play pants/shorts (modest length)

8 under garment sets

8 socks pairs

2 bathing suits (girls: one piece)

warm ‘jammies, slippers

rain jacket/poncho

bandana/cap

sneakers - 2 pair for hard play

flip flops - shower use ONLY

deodorant, bug spray, shampoo, etc

toothbrush/toothpaste

2 shower towels, washcloth

2 swim towels

fitted bottom sheet

pillow

extra blanket

sleeping bag

water bottle

flashlight, cheap camera (optional)

Bible, note pad, pens

original medications in zip top bag

completed Health Forms

LEAVE HOME
(If brought, Staff will collect and hold these items)

All electronics (including cell phones), expensive

cameras, money, food or snacks.

Weather

Please check the weather forecast a few days

before the event.  Please pack warmer, cooler, or

drier, accordingly.

Our Promise

Participants will be very active, busy, and engaged.

The Staff has been brought together with this goal

in mind.  The meals will be delicious and abundant,

the activities will be fabulous, and the teaching will be

meaningful to your child (ren).

Event Participant Code of Conduct

We base our time together as a Christian

community on the following Biblical guidelines.

Please discuss these guidelines as a family.

_Be kind. Ephesians 4:32

_Forgive.  Ephesians 4:32

_Encourage.  1 Thessalonians 5:11

_Be patient.  Ephesians 4:2

_Speak the truth with love.  Ephesians 4:15

_Don’t lie.  Colossians 3:9

_Don’t grumble.  James 5:9

_Don’t provoke one another.  Galatians 5:26

_Respect authority. 1 Thessalonians 5:12

Medications

All medication will be bagged and  handed to the

camp nurse at check-in.  Medications must be in the

original prescription container, labeled by a physician

with administration instructions, containing ONLY

enough of the medication for Camp.  Any over-

the-counter applications can be put in another bag

with doctor’s orders for use.

?’s: office@penielbibleconference.org
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